
THE BOAKOKE TIME&
(DAILY AND WEEKLY)

An Independent Democratic pape*
devoted to the material and politica I
nterests of Roanoke and Southwes
Viiginia.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Dally one year. äi.O
Daily, six months. 3.0"
Dui-y, three months. 1.5
Daily, one month.
?'eekly. 1.0
iTurntehed to city subscribers, tree deliv

ery, fifteen cents a week, fifty cents a month
nd six dollars a vear.
Advertising rates furnished on applies
cn at the office.
For marriage an'u death notices, of ord

nary length, 50 cents will be charged.
All transient advertisements mustbepait

for in advance.
No attention given to anonymous corre¬

spondence, and relw'^d communications no
returned bj j&äii unless postage is sent to:
that purpose.
Everj »ther day insertions will be charge(

tho same as every day insertions, less 2(
per cent.; twics a week. 10 per cent.; onet
a week, 50 par cent.
Letters containing important news selic

ted,
Contr..ts for advertising apply only tt

the rep Jar busniess of advertisers. Auver
tisane ats outside of regular business wil
be chargec1 v.tr.'t at transient rates. No con¬

tract for advertising is transferablewithout
he written consent of the proprietors of:
his rap-:.
Entered into the postofficc at Roanoke as

ecoTJd-class matter.
All communicationsshould be directed t<

THE ROANOKE TIMES.
Roanoke, Va.

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY C:..

SOTICE.
Iu order to secure change of adver-

tisements copy should be sent iu not'
later than -1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Persons not getting their paper
promptly will confer a favor by notify¬
ing the business oliice at once of the
nef"" ~

\*rr;ers.

MINERALS. MANUFACTURES &
AOR1CULTURAL PRODDCTS
ok the STATE of virginia,

TO BE Ii ELD AT ROANOKE, VA.,
september AND october, IS92.

CAPITAL STOCK. >:..<.". IN
SHARES OF §100 LACH.

A PERMANENT EXPOSITION, TO BE
held annually.

BELIEVER OK AGNOSTIC ?

Las Senator Ingalls any fixed
opmionsl' Day by nay evaience is ac¬

cumulating that the eloquent Senator!
from Kansas does not know his own

mitd. When he was accused recently
of stealing the ideas of Massillon, be
excused himself by saying that for
thirty years he had been "Btruck by
the.r sombre and stately eloquence,"
and that they seemed to him "the
mo-1 forcible and impressive presenta¬
tion of the strougest argument in sup¬
port of the immortality of the human
sou'.." It was in lSS'j that Mr. Iogalls
presented somebody else's argument in
favor of the immortality of the sou! as

his own. The argument had been im¬
pressing him for thirty years. Yet we

find him posing as an agnostic iu 1?3^.
Tht occasion was the death of Sena¬
tor Hill, whose eulogy Mr. Lngalls
de'ivered. In this oration Mr. Ix-
galls said that Senator Hill had
gone to an undiscovered country,
about which nobody know any¬
thing. The question of immortality,
thtn was to Mr. Ingalls.we take his
own word for this.aa unsolved and in¬
soluble problem; life appeared to him
to be a circle whose fatal circumference
no nan could pass. Mk Ingaxls as

usual couveyed what he thought were

his views in poetic sentences; 6evera!
of which, we remember, were quoted at
the time as epigrams. But when, Mk.
LNGALLS professed agnosticism over

the grave of Senator Hill we know
now from his owu mouth he was hug¬
ging to his heart the extremely illogical
but high-sounding argument of Massil¬
lon ior immortality. How docs the
Senator explain this?

Perhaps Mr. Ingalls holds views
diametrically opposite to each oilier.
In the light ot some such supposition
a3 this Mr. Ingalls' coutlicting utter¬
ances may be understood. Au agnos¬
tic iu 1SS3, and a believer in immor¬
tal .tv in 1SS9, what is he now? Mr.
INGALLS-Facing-Both-Ways will con¬

fer a favor on his admirers by explain¬
ing a little.

ANEW NEW ENGLAND.
-At the banquet given in Roanoke

Thursday night to the Massachusetts
editors, Mr. E. Of. Brown, of Bunker
Hill, spoke of the furnaces that had
gone out in his State, the reason
being, said he. "that they had been
light -d in Southwest Virginia." That
is about the truth of the matter, in a
nutshell..Norfolk Public Ledger.

It is one of the inexorable laws of
progress in this age thai, ihc manufac¬
turers are obliged to he close to their
raw materials.
Mr. Brown is not only the editor of

one of the most iniluential newspapers
In the State, but he is a capitalist, ami
he sees the way the wind is blowing.
For years New Eßglaud has been the
manufacturing centre of the country, its
mills and factories are famous the
world over for their products, but they
are now on the wane.

Competition is the cause. The
South has always been a producer of
raw materials, and it now proposes
cot only to produce but to utilize
them. This will bring wealth aud
prosperity to the country. No sec¬

tion cau compete with it1 now

that there is both capital aud ma¬

terial here.
The New Euglauders are too shrewd

not to see this^and two frank not to
admit it. They see that the South is
the coming section and as au earnest
of this belief they are putting their
money iu it.

AEOCT WHISKY DRINKING.

The contest in Iowa ia behalf of
prohibition bids fair to encourage that
worst of all vices.homo drinking.
The saloon keepers 'declare that they
will stand squarely upon their professed
right to sell liquor in the original pack¬
ages aud will fight the matter to the
court of last resort. Just what an

original package is has not yet been
determined, and there will probably be
any amount of litigation before a deter¬
mination is reached.

GENIUS OF THE "CELT.

How Shrewd Natives Work the American
Travelers iu Ireland.

Irish -wit loses much of its keenness
by repetition. Thorough1}- to appreci¬
ate it one must listen to Pat as on his
native soil ho flushes forth those rapier
like expressions which convulse his
listeners. The? larger part of Celtic
wit is epigrammatic. It springs sud¬
denly from its environments. In Ire-
laud it is distilled from almost every
situation. As soon as the American
lands in Ireland he begins to hear it.
The traveler first comes in contact
with the professional beggar at Queens-
town. From an economic standpoint
theso beggars are the pests of the
Green Isle. They give travelers alto¬

gether a wrong impression in regard
to the true nature of the Irishman as

he is in his native land. Still the
American cannot help being pleased
with them on account of their witty
sayings. A recent traveler in Ireland
was accosted by one of these profes¬
sionals. In all essentia. respects the
beggar closely resembled the Witch of
Endor. She was lean aud evidently
hungry. She stood in an attitude ex¬

pressive of extreme humility, with
her hands clasped before her. She said
nothing, but her attitude -was a very
seeching one. Thinking from her
looks that she was deserving of char-
ay, the traveler said to her:
"Now, madam, if I give you a sail¬

ing will you promise not to follow
ne around the streets during my stay
n Queenstown?"
"Arrah, sir. may the blessiu1 of

leaven come down upon ye, sir; may
ye niver know want, and may yo'es
rife niver attind ye'er funeraL"
She received the shilling in her

rrinkled palm, and as long as the
travelerwas within hearing she called
lown blessings upon him. He re¬

named in Queenstown one week.
)uring that time wherever he went ho
aw thcvmiserable spectacle of the
>oor bf woman. Her looks al¬
ways f whiskey,"lms. This went on

uxtil it'u'&we FS arable to the trav-
ler. One morning as he came out of
is hotel he saw her standing on the
pposite side of the street in the usual
itiful attitude. To put it mildly, he
as vexed. He decided to put an end
3 the nuisance. Crossing the street

apidly to where the woman stood, he
aid:
"Madam, didn't you agree not to

ollow me after I gave you the shil-
ingl"
"Faith, I did, sir."
"Well, way in thunder do you fol-

yx me soi"
The woman smiled and replied:
'-'Shore, sir, it's not me that's foller-

1' ye; it's ye that's follerin' me."
The traveler gave her a sixpence.
There is another nuisance in most of
le large Irish towns. It is in the
tape of the small boy. After leaving
ueeustown the traveler spoken of
bove met one of these pocket edition
alts at the Cork station. Said the
3v. who was no more than twice as

.rge as the traveler's valise:
"Wu'd ye lave me carry the bag?'1
The traveler doubted the boy's
rength, yet he yielded the valise to

is eager grasp. The bag was heavy
id the boy gradually became bow
gged in his efforts to carry it On
¦riving at the hotel the traveler gave
ie boy sixpence and dismissed him.
9 came out upon tha sidewalk an

>ur later and found the boy waiting,
id the traveler:
Sonny, I don't need you any long-
But ye'll nade a guide, sir."

''No; I can see the city without
dp."
\\ ith this the traveler started to go
ray, but the boy clung to his coat
ils. He stuck closer than a burdock
irr. The sightseer couldn't shake
m off until he used actual violence.
£ rebuff tlid not discourage the boy,
wever, for he followed for two
.urs until he arrived at Patrick's
idge. Here, as the tourist stood
itching the myriad gulls in graceful
ght over the River Lee, he felt a

arp tug at his coat, and, turning
rand, saw the boy agai-a.
"Well, my boy, what is it now*"
"It's gettin' late," replied the boy,
nd wud ye pay me now so I can go
.mc?"
"Pay you for what?" asked the tour-

'Fur sbowiu' ye round the city o'
.rk, sir T.Cor. Chicago Herald.

Nimble Fingered Customer Presented
with a Lous Kill.

testerday a gentleman who has for
ira bought his morning paper at a

iodward avenue "news depot-' entered
i store. The proprietor, besides selling
yets and books, has a candy and pea-
5 counter.
Good morning, Mr. B-."
.Good morning, Mr. L-
he paper was handed to 1 im and he
i about to depart when the proprietor
larked:
By the way, Mr. L.., I have a lit-
bill against you."
A bill against me? That must be a
-take."
I think not."
Let me see it."
'he bill was handed to him.
For peanuts. $3.15," it read.
How is that?" blustered the gentle-
n.
¦Well, sir, even- morning for the last
r years you have taken two peanuts
?n you left the store. That would be

i -lve peanuts a week, not counting in
c iday, when your paper is delivered at
: ir house; 624peanuts in a y-rand
* '6 peanuts in four years. have
j -red there are fifty-seven peai ..sin a

i. Fifty-seven into 2.490 goes about
.y-tkree times. Multiplying by five
ts, tke price of peanuts per pint, I

: ce the total $2.1.3. Arc my figures
.ect'r"
he gentleman was so dazed that he
I the bill without a won:..Detroit

; June.

Appearahcei Are Deceitful.

Tain't likes as ho will, sah! 'Twould
i yer shootin' fo' de ne^ ten yeah ter

9 a 'presston on dat ol*e cypress
.p, sah.".Harper's Weekly.

established in roanoke 1882.

PICOTS JIM I IT BAZAAII
-CARRIES THE LA ;GEST, FINEST AND-

MOST AUTISTIC stock IX THE CITY,
Our repairing department is ip to the highest mark and all

kinds of rim Work in

Watches and Jevslry, Also Artistic;
-ENG HAVING DONL ON THE PREMISES.-

ARTISTS' MATERIAL SOLD.
tf 29 SALEM AVENUE, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

r\ i
IS FRONT OF P iSSENGER DEPOT

I Commercial Tourists Home,
^ and Headquarters for those desi ng Fliot-Class Accommodations.

SLarp tasp Fine Bar MttMl?
oriptcr. Member A. T. B. A.

h

ON E TO Fl V E dollars.
CUT K \ ff» ON °AILRO ID Ti 3KBT BOUGHT OF ML TO ALL

PC I !?TS

HUGHES & CAMP,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer

of and dealers iu

Harness,
Saddlery

Carriages
AND

ggses.

153 SALEM AVENUE.

'lie Largest House

Of its kind in this section

uf Virginia.

myl-eod I f

MMM, Cm* fcaü Sale
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. OF

Inproved and unTmproved property for Beautiful SuUlllbail LotS
sale in all parts of the city. IX

KEITIIG A SPECIALTY Woodland Heights, Va.

The only Agents in ttü ; 1 >

i iat Handle Exclusively Pnor-
E tTY inside JF te1 5 'on.

a ,d arc Agents for tnt ^..>;.au^?
Z lilding and Investment Company;
lour patronage respeetfuhy solicited.
5 >. 114 Jefferson street,Roanoke, Va.

Gray & Boswell

OlilillLiJ
company.

\ inton extension
Dummy leaves every hour from cor-

ni r Jefferson street and Norfolk eve¬
nt e. On and after Sunday, December
3, 1869, the fare will be as follows :

C ty limits. 5 cents; Vinton 10 ceuts.
Tickets can be purchased at reduced

re ,C3 by applying to the conductor or

a( the ollice of the Company (Didiej
bi ilding). J. F. CHRISTIAN,

jan4-tf Genrl Manager

CONTRACTING.
R .ilroad Work,

Street Grading,
or Excavating of Any Kind,

Either in Earth or Rock,
by the Yard or on

Force Account,
now have a road machine et>pe-

c'. lly adapted to grading new streets
ai 1 "shaping of old ones. The work
ca i be done neater and cheaper than
b\ any other method.

graves sims,
tf. P. O POX 20. ROANOKE, VA.

mil RENTS
For thi6 quarter and

GAS BILLS
foi [month of April are now due
an I payable at COMPANY'S ollice.

( as bills, if paid before the 10th
im :ant, a discount of 12J per cent,
all iwed.

] 0 DISCOUNT on bills paid after
th' 10th instant.

] ailure to receive a bill does not en-
tit 3 consumer to the discount.

i iine for Fertilizing and Disinfect¬
ing also Gas Tar forsale.

1 pplicationB for extensions, im-
prc veinent8, taps, purchases and all
ocl er matters relating to Gas or

ter should be made to

J. G. Rawn,
Manager.

R01N0KE GAS AND WATER CO
? o. 11 Third Avenue, SouthweBt
t

The Soutbside Laud and Iniprove-
l ent Company will offer at public
iction, at 12 m., on

MAY 20, 1S90,
LIMITED NUMBER OF .LOTS IN

W OODLAND HEIGHTS, which ad-
ins the city of Manchester, Va., and

opposite the city of Richmond.
This PROPERTY is admirably lo-

! ted on a high plateau on the James
"iver above, and overlooking i>oth
.ities, the view of which presents a
.:ost pleasing and beautiful picture
c the spectator.
The lots are high and well drained,
nd will soon be reached by a first-
-Iiss electric railway, now being con-
tructed, which will run through the
uiies of Richmond and Manchester
md the whole length of Woodland
lights to Forest Hill, the most pic-
uresque and attractive park in this
cun try.
These lots are 21x148 feet, frontin.tr

>i wide avenues and running back to
4 feet alleys.
Immense sums of money have been

? ule by parties buying lots in various
>i rts of Virginia, where cities are yet
> be built and exist only in imagina-
ion, whereas these lots are in sight
/ upwards of : 00,000 people, with
iieir numerous manufactories already
ii ablished.
The Soutbside Land and Improve¬
ment Company therefore does not
esitate to recommendthem as a good
id investment, with amost magnifi-

i . it speculative value.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance

i one, two, and three years' time.
ITor maps and further information,

; pply to

John C. Robertson,
General Manger,

Manchester, Va.
5 ale conducted by A. J. Bradley

.5 Co., Manchester, Va., my 17 to 24.

< Offices for hen r.
ROOMS FOR RENT. '

Cilices and Rooms for rent in the
(ity Hotel Building, which has recently
t.tn converted into an ollice building.

BEST LOCATION IN CITY.
J anagemcut intend put ling a passenger
e ayator in the building.

Electric lights aud gas in all rooms.
F ji terms, apply to

L. L. Powell & Co.,
Opposite Post-office.

my3-lf

I C ST..ON SALEM AVENUE.TWO
Li Negotiable notes of $300 each,sign¬
ed >y J. A. Fithburn and endorsed
ed >y Jnnius B. Fishburne payable
to t he First National Bank of Roan-
ok( Va. Said notes were dated on
ox i bout April 24th, 1S90, due in one
ant two years from date,
my 4 tf. Waller P. Huff.

N ( TICE..A STOCKHOLDERS'
aeeting of the Roanoke Rolling

Mil. Co. is called at Hotel Roanoke,
Roi noke, Va., at 12 o'clock in. June
9, 11 90.
A ! stockholders are requested to be

pre* mt in person or by proxy.
;S. B. HAUPT,

myl >toje9 President. .

BO ORDERS CAN BE ACCOMMO-
« ated at RorerPark Hotel. Nicely

furnished rooms, Large grounds.
Tab e set with the best the market
affoids. MRS. CRAWFORD.

me.r87-tf ProprietoreSB.

Will S. POLE & CO
manufacturers of

R "BBER STAMPS,
STEEL DIES,

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES,
HOUSE NUMBERS,
DOOR PLATES,

lyUY TAG

BADGES,
ETC.

Satisfaction on all
V M>rk guaranteed.

M'RITE FOR CATALOGUE.
« »j8Gm

Ai JSiSSbh. Generaltad HERVOUS VSStLÖt;
C^"T? "Weakness of Bodysmi Hii.d: Effects

.J JJ of Errors orExtst! tz. in Old or Young.
Hcvt, ¦, Kobl* XAXHOOD Tullr !>.!..r. <!. llov \a Solarnirt
etTf. tlliea\VKiK,U5DKVrLOFFl)01tClAN3k i'-WITÜofLODT.
AbM t .1» anntll.'iiK |1ÜHK TltUATatiT.S«aefiU is a tUr.
Bra wJr/.freia +7 &Mtm, Terrllorlem, and jrorjtaC«Dtri»«>
*oa,uiwrit*lifted nook, railcinlmoatlon. uidfs«<i»BaIl»4
MM)H), iiirtu iMZ aSESICAL CO,. SÖFfAlOjB. »,

FINE RESIDENCE AN J BUSINESS PROPERTY,
IN ANY A?FT OF ROANOKE. CALL C <J OR ADDRESS.

L. L. POWEL l &CO mpANY
mch I I tf

Roanok :, Va. Office, Stewart Buildin; , Third Avenue. Opposite City Postoffice.

GRAND DKAWINC
OF THE

Loteria k la Beneficencia Pule:
OF THE

STATE OF ZACATECAS, MEXICO

A syndicate capitalists have secure'
the concession for operating this

> ^-5,LOTTERY
And'will extend its business throng]
. nut the United States and

British Columbia.

Below will be found a list of the prizes
which will be drawn on

27th, 1890,
JSSS^At Zaca^ecas, Mexico,
and continued monthly thereafter.

Capital Prize, $150,000«
tOo.OOO Ticketsat*!»; Halves, *5

Tenths, $1; American Currency.
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 PRIZE OF$150,000 is
1 PRIZE OF 30,000 is
1 PRIZE OF
y PRIZES OF
.2 PRIZES OF
5 PRIZES OF

lti PRIZES OF
20 PRIZES OF

200 PRIZES OF
:i00 PRIZES OF
500 PRIZES OF

25,000 is
10,000 are
5,000 are

2,000 are

1,000 are

500 are
'2(10 are
130 are
100 are.

$150,00"
3d,00
25,00
IIO.OO
10,00
10,00
10,00
10,00
.10,00
45,00
30,00

APPROJQMATION P R1Z ES.
150 PRIZES OF $150 are $22,50
150 PRIZES OF 100 are 15,00
150 PRIZES OF 50 are 7,50
Q03 Terminal Prizes of 50 are 40,05

$524,951

Club Rates: 6 Tickets for $50.
Special Rates arranged with

Agents.
AGENTS WANTED in every town

and city In United States and British
America.
The payment of prizes is guaranteed

by a special deposit of five hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000), with the
State Government, and approved bj
Jesus Arechiga, Governor.
Drawing under the personal super¬

vision of hie. Herminio Arteaga, whe
s appointed by the Government as
.nterventor.
.T Certify that with the Stati

Treasurer all necessary guarantees art

deposited, assuring full payment ot
till prizes of this drawing.

"Herminio, Argteaga,
.I nterventor."

IMPORTANT.
Remittances must be either by New

York Draft, Express or Registered
Letter, American money. Collections
can be made by Express Companies or

Hanks. Tickets sent direct tomanage-
i lent will be paid by drafts on New
York, Montreal, St. Paul, Chicago,
fc-au Francisco or City of Mexico. For
f irther information address

JUAN PIKDAD, Manager.
my21-ly Zacatecas, Mexico.

Take no shoes unless
TV. L. Dnuglaft' numr and

- price aro ntamp<>d on th«
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon,
¦ ;nd direct to factory. enclosing ndvertUea
price.

"CAUTION

IV. L. DOUGLAS
J»3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
irino Calf, neary Laced Grain and Creed-
naor Vfuterproof. . , .

Best, in the world. Eiaminn nil
iir.OO OEM INE HANll-SEyVKD SHOE.
114.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
113 50 POIJCE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
H2.bo EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
112.25 & 82 VOKKINOMKN'S SHOES.
UZ.00 and 81.75 BOVS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

>;3&$2 SHOES LAFD0ig8.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES,

liest Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
V L. Douglas. Brockton. Mass. Soia by

Jl,
ianlleod-Gm tu th sat

S.S.S.

NORFOLK & W:BST BRN R b 13
ItUAD.

Schedule in effect May 1 Ith, 18<J0
WEST BOUND.
LEAVE roanokk.

10:05 a m. Daily; arrive Bristol 4.0
p m. Stops at all t<ta
tious, connecting at Rao
ford with trains on No*
River Branch; awivingPc
cahontas at U:35 p m.

5:45 p in. Daily, arrives Radford 7.2
p. in., connecting wit;
New River branch at 7:3
p. in., for Bluefield am
Pocahontas; arrives Po ;i\
hontas 10:55 p. m. Arrive
Bristol 11:20 p. m., con
necting with E. T., V i
G. R. R. for all poi it
south and west; hat
Pullman Palace Sleei.er
Roanoke to Rome, vii
Calera and Roanoke t<
Memphis without chan je

7:55 a m. Daily, urrive Radford 1:1.
a m, connecting with N jv
River Branch, leaving
Radford 12:10 p.m., arrive;
Bristol 13.40 pin., connect
with E. T.j V, & H. R. R
for all points south nu(

west; has Pullman Palaci
Sleeper from Roanoke t<
New Orleans with< u
change.
EAST BOUND.
leave koanoke.

5:25 a m. Daily; fur Lynchbuig.Pe
tersburg, Richmond, (vii
Petersburg and R 6i P. R
R.,) Norfolk and interne
diate points; Connects a

Lynchburg with V. M. R
R. forWashingtou and th<
east, leaving Lynchburj
7:40 a m daily. Arri'-e
Norfolk 2.00 p in connect¬
ing with steamer lines t<
Baltimore and New York

7:20 p m. Daily; for Lynchburg a n
intermediate stations.

10:10 am. Daily; arrives Lynchburg
11:59 a m,connecting with
V. M. R. R. for all points
north, arriving Washing
ton 7:05 pm; arrives Pe
tersburg 4:20 p in; arri' ei

Richmond, via R. & P. R
R., 5:05 p in; arrives Nor
folk 7.00 p m;

Cripple Creek Extension.Leave*
Pulaski 8:15 a m. Daily except Sen-
day, and o:00 p m. Daily, arrive Ivj n-
hoe !):45 a m and 4:30 p m. Returning
leave Iyauhoe 10:25 a m. Daily exec Jl
Sunday, and 5:25 p m. Daily, arri/e
Pulaski 11:55 a m and 0:30 p in.
All inquiries as to rate«, routes, et:.,

promptly answered.
W. B. Bkvill,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Chas. G. Eddy, vice-president.General Offices, Roanoke.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAIL-
koad

S. F. Ttler. Receiver.
Schedule in effect February 9, 1391 '

arrive at roanoke.
5*00 p. in. Daily.Memphis Expre.'s,

from Hagerstown and the
north. Through PuUnu-Q
sleeping cars from Ntw
York and Philadelphia o
Chattanooga and Mem¬
phis via Harrisburg, H;.
gerstown and , Roanok-;

7.40 a. m. Daily. New OrleanR e:<
press from New Yori;.
Philadelphia and Balti¬
more, making connection
through to the soulu
Carries through Pullinai
palace buffet sleeping en
from Philadelphia to Ne-'
Orleans without change
via Harrisburg, Hagers¬
town, Roanoke, Cleve¬
land, Calera, and L. & x-.

R. R.
leave roanoke.

1.00 a. in. Daily.Baltimore express
from all points south icr
Washington, Baltimon ,

Harrisburg, Philadeiphi i
and New York. Cai-
ries Pullman palace
buffet sleeping car from
New Orleans to Philadel
phia without change, vi i
L. & N. R. R., Calera.
Cleveland, Roanoke, Ha¬
gerstown and Harrisburg

7.03 p. m. Daily.New York ami
Philadelphia express,
from Memphis, Chat
tanooga and al
points south. For Phil
adelphia and New York,
carries Pullman Palaci
buffet sleeping can
through to Philadelphia
and New York via Roa
noke, Hagerstown anc

Harrisburg.
Ticket agents will furnish all infor
ation and through schedules upon
riplication to

O. HOWARD ROYER.
G. P. & T. Agent. Roauoke. Va.

, F. WlNGFIELD
Insurance and,
tEAL ESTATE.

AGENT, ROANOKE, VA.,

SE E.HERE!

grand amm for i

LOOOCITYLClTSFOR SALE

LYHCHBDflj ÜID COMPANY.
Offer* ior sale, by subscription,^

averiura lots ou its property, embrai
Lynchburg, Virginia, with its'30,000 ii
establishments now in prosperous oper

Two hundred and fifty thousand de
ali be in band by the lirst of September
meat of the lands' and fostering manul

a limited lime, one thousaud good
ng 900 acres, near the thriving City of
iabitaut8, and numerous manufacturing
tion.

Iars cash from sale ol stock, which will
next, is pleged towards the improve-
cluriug establishments on the property.

PLAN OF SALE.
The lots arc in process of being laid off, regularly, and will be completed bythe 1st July next with number, block aiid section. They are sold to subscriber*

at $200, of wliich $50cash must accompiny subscription, when tht name andresidence is entered and a numbered ret 3ipt given, specifying the contract. The
ownership of lots will be determined b;, an impartial drawing. The companyreserves each alternate fifty feet, or dou j'.e lot, tbus retaining a similar characterol lots as those sold.

Of these 1.000 'ots, one-fourth oft! em are double lots, 50 feet front,lei l d( ej; three-fourths are single lots, .'.b feet front, 125 leer deep.

DRAWING

125

On ts i'ii v named, of which each sun
In advance, tickets numbered from one
deposited in another box, containing tfa<
ii represents; uniform with same indie
liiiJ ofl". These tickets will be drawn oi
corded at the time. A given number di
eceiptheld fixes the ownership.

When thus determined the compa
ranly of title at any time wanted, hnt t1
to close the transaction by taking a dee
three seperate negotiable notes for filly
eighteen months after date, with six po
secured by a trust deed on the properlj
deed. If not thus closed by the 1st of l
forfeited as liquidated damages to the co

eribcr will be notified by mail ten days
p. to correspond with number of tickcis
number, block and division < f each lot
lions on the printed ma:> . ;l ». s-ci! ;n
t iu succession from each box ana re-
iws a certain lot, and that number or.

y will execute a deed with general war-
i bolder of purchase receipt is required
by the 1st August, 1890, and executing
lollars each, payable six, twelve and
cent, interest, which notes are to be
conveyed contemporaneous with the
ugust, 1890, the cash payment shall be
apany.

gathered *

C eorgia, and has been used by millions
o: people with the best results. It

CURES
A11 manner of Blood diseases, from the
oestiferous little boil on your nose to
Ii e worst cases of inherited blood
aint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN*
Treatiseon Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

n e. S /ViFT Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

[[Ei i CHALMERS.
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

Ti ey have just received a large sppuly
.OF.

Lip Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.AND.

12»5 g %X

.INSURES
.Hidings, Bridges,

Mills, Crops,
Live Stock,

Verchandise.Wood, Lumbe
SELLS

I) sellings, Furniture,
Farms, Town Lots,

Stores, Mineral ana'

TIMBER LANGDS.
r P148 SALEM AVE. P. O. Box 801

feb2-tf I

Benefits of this Plan,
The price is low, the lots valuable, if an average character, itcluding cor¬

ner lots. There is one chance in four oi drawing a double lot and the privilege
is given at any time, to discharge the no es given fc;r deferred payments, by Ibo
paid up stock of company.
Aside from the extraordinary low pric : for lots situated as these are, con¬

tiguous lo a large and prosperous city, lb3 subscribers to these have the guaranty
of the company iliat the alternate lots r< ained, of same character and dimen¬
sions, shall be soiil at public auction or < rtherwise, during the next year for less
than $200, without participating iu the ; rivilegeor payiug for them in the stock
?f the company.

To those not familiar with the situa* on ofLynchburg, it may be proper to
ncution that the city is located midway atween Nohlolk and Bristo. and ruid-
vay between New York and Atlania, Hi , on the south bank of James river,
125 miles from tidewater at Richmond. At the northern terminus of the
Lynchburg and Durham Raiiroad and at t lie.junction of the

Three Great Southern Railway Systems^
The Richmond and Danville, Norfolk and Western, and the Chesapeake and
)hio. I

The West Lynchburg Laud compar. fs property embraces 900 acres of
..Inch it is estimated that 200 acres will e dedicated to streets and avenues and
50 acres reserved for manufacturing site , along the railroad and streams llow-
ig through the property.

There must soon be a belt railroad, j ining the Noifolk aud Western with
is Richmond and Danville and the Durh m road, which will pass over this
roperty a mile and a half.

A Northern company proposes to bu; d an electric railway to and through
lis property in a brief time, connecting it with the grand Central depot on

. amcs River, in a fifteen minutes ride.

B©*"Those desiring to invest in this s> heme can do so through local laud
: |ents, or they may remit $50 for each loi desired to the West Lynchburg Land
t ompauy,-with names and address plain]; written, upon receipt of which their
i: lines will be recorded in regular success] in and a numbered receipt with con-
t act, forwarded the subscriber.
April 17th 1890.

W. W FLANNACAN, President.
Oscar Reierson, Secr3tary. np »;im

* CO,
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ReaS Estate Agents,
Have just placed on the markt; the Beautiful Lots of the

To The Public, j HYDE PA11X LA ND COMPANY,
FOR FROM $250 TO s300 PER LOT.

At terms to suit all purchasers.$30 c; sh, balance in monthly installments
al $10 per month. These are the moat be utiful and conveniently located lota
th i city. We also have

Very Desirable Houses
Ir ajl parts of the city on monthly paymt nts. Stop paying rent and go at
)c :e and get a bargain.

Francis B. Kemp & Co

am now prepared to furnish in
x v quantity "Picket Wire Fence." I
n mufacture my own goods and can

se 1 as low as anybody. A full supply
ot on hand. I also keep dressed
'ket for yards. Orders receive
impt attention. My office is corner
l k and London streets, on dummy

Ii e* P O. Box 252. Awaiting your

mr21-2m_
I ONEYTOLOAN ON TIME, AND
II payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬
ne ill Loanand Building Association, of Hoan-

Va. A. Z. Kolner. president; M. C. Thomas,
nresldcnt- W. F. Winch, sceratary and

tn =urer. Room 1. Masonic Temple. Campbell
sti it. Paid up shares, each. Installment

s. St per month. Borrowers can at any
secure a loan and fl.x their own limit of

M.ner'sand Railroad Supplie
A Specialty.

17 and 19 Second Street, southwest.

thr ieriod for repayment.
A a savin« oankthis Institution offers spe-

cia inducements. Installment shares may be
sul .b^ for at any time. Interest is allowed
on toneys placed with the association.
T 'a association Is Soinp a successful busi-

nes paying semi-annual dividends, and is a

'¦able investment for capital. apl-tf.

Bi ABDERS CAN BEmACCOMMO-
iated at No. 416, Second street

8. w. myl4 lw,

SHAPER
-JEWELER,-

N O. 5 Salem Avenue. - - FULL STOCK
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED

/
jao9tf


